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having to Elivc a 1ot of, ycu another.remi-nrr,erj
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR SUBS??????? SUBS???.?. SUBSCRTPTION??????
M-ILIBERSI{IP SUBSCRIpTTON for OCT 1gg3 to ocT 1gB4 ?????
I'{any memhbrs must think they have paid,, vrhen in fact r,vhat they did pay
only {,6, which was an inter.im pa;rnent, due to the chan6le in tle cr,ritl was
financial- year" Chec$ing recorrLs last weekend, we diJcovered' that al-out
half the memtrership is out of date, Sc telephone llev Haig if you can'i fin,t
your eheque stuh" Telzo253 545oj. Tiz, Dev,inshir:e Rd, Blackpool.
am

0nce again i;his winter, it wou1cl q.ppear that uninvi" ted 6iuests
are making use of our huts, p.rrticularly Bishopscale;
itlo, not four-1egged..
onese these are two legged and vrhere they only used, to he U'oung and usually
they are now increasing in age-. SO pl{rAqE_Cryf YOUR ,lilEUimRSHIP
T.19t
CARDS" Otherrrise you may he asked, to teorr"l--S" f.; t'hese r6{uesfs have
been given the benefit of the doul,t-, hut. rvhen ihe new membership list' is
compiled'

. . . .

that will

change.

CARHY YOUR CAR}? PLEASE?

}IEi'JS ITI][iS

1.

Nesting Season: f or hirds. Time f or everyone to exc,;..-ise restrairt
and plan trips avciding sensitive areas, mainly on sea--cliffs v;here.
important nesting areas' exist.
A few thoughtless hoursr c.limhing
could- eas'i1y throw future access agreements with nature conserration
organisations' into jeopardy. If in douht coniact the BMC a)41 273 583.-.
?, A num}er of grants are :.vai1at,1e in 1984 to climhers e,U-UencLing BMC
Alpine Courses, through the Jonathan Convillc }llemorial Trust and the
Peter Boardinen Bursary Funri. The criteria is that cl-mhlng ,Ls the

interest and- the eppllcant is of rlmited menns. Apply- to
Chris Dodd, BMC, Crawford- House, Booth St East, [{anchester-1ti3 9nZ.
3. r$tern:rtigPal Y'/omens !1ig,h1$_Us-gt'"-1.984. rn conjunction urith the
Pinnacle Club and the Bl,{C. t}ie Pinnncle Cluh is a cLub for women
climbers and- detalls of the l\{eet can be ohtained from itngela Soper,
3 r Ncthe r RcI, Silkstone , S. yorks sT5 4NN.
rna,.jor

4,

More ARCC rnemhe-s mentiened'in the New Routcs scction of Climh:r and
Ranl'lere Chris Benjamtn lrospective nenrher f om lr/.rlkingi; ,n, anrl in
Mountain Scene, Helen Shannon, Helen has an article later jn this

huller

5,
-
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Sle.ep11y watching Breakf;ast

legs'.

fe11;' recently, I thoughtr'I recognise. those
Mike shorf,,rs they were. . . . art-isle in this Bul1a tin,

